Basingstoke and Deane Borough Council

Conditions relating to the use of the Astroturf pitch
At Down Grange Playing Fields

The new Astroturf is sand dressed carpet and will **only** be watered for hockey matches.

The pitch markings are:
- white for hockey
- yellow for football

In order to maintain the life span of the Astroturf pitch and keep it in top condition, the following conditions must be adhered to:

- **No** studded/moulded or bladed footwear of any type to be worn on the pitch. Standard trainers or Astroturf shoes only.

- All footwear must be clean. Users will not kick around on the grass areas around the Astroturf before their booking starts and then wear the same shoes/trainers on the Astroturf.

- **No** objects (other than sports bags/equipment) must be brought onto the premises.

- Smoking is prohibited.

If any of the above conditions are broken the club will face immediate withdrawal of future bookings.

All Astroturf bookings are for sole use of the club or society making the booking. Sub-letting is against council policy, and any clubs found sub-letting to other clubs will face immediate withdrawal of future bookings.